glands of mice. Though these cells, as recently stated (8) , probably consisted mostly of lymphocytes, it cannot be doubted that considerable numbers of plasma cells were present also, as these are a prominent feature in the lymph nodes of small laboratory animals. It is not apparent, therefore, which ceils were the sources of the globulins which they recovered. The contention of White and his associates that antibodies were contained in lymphocytes may be regarded as valid, however, in the light of our work where an almost pure strain of lymphocytes was used (2) .
Although a lymphocytic theory of antibody formation had thus been established, it had not been ruled out that other cells that a~e found in inflammation might also be instrumental in antibody synthesis. Nor had it been shown whether the lymphocyte produced globulins other than the antibodies studied.
The present communication deals with the r61e of the macrophage in antibody formation. It will be shown that the macrophages do not contain significant quantities of agglutinin during the formation of this antibody. This finding together with the previously described observations on the lymphocyte seem to show that at least the synthesis of the antibodies studied thus far is not a function of the macrophage.
Methods
As in our previous experiments (1, 2) , male Chinchilla rabbits weighing about 2000 gin. were used whenever avaUable. With the exception of a small series of animals to which typhoid vaccine was given, all experiments were performed with dysentery antigen. The typhoid vaccine was prepared as previously described (1, 2); for dysentery vaccine, we used alcohol-kiLled cells of Shigdla paradysentcria¢ Flexner Z911A. ~ Cell extracts for antibody determination were prepared as described previously (2) . As soon after collection as feasible the various fluids containing the cells were centrifuged at 1600 R.P.M. for 10 minutes. After the supernatant fluid had been drawn off as completely as possible, the cells were washed twice with several volumes of physiologic saline solution. The sediment was then placed alternately in an ice bath of approximately --70 ° C. and in a water bath of +37 ° C. After 3 cycles of freezing and thawing the material was spun at 5000 g.p.lt. for 20 minutes to remove the cellular debris. The supernatant fluid of this material served as cell extract.
In the typhoid experiments, agglutination was tested as described previously (2) . In the dysentery experiments, the tests were performed as follows:-Serial dilutions in steps of two were made of the material to be examined for antibody concentration. To 0.4 cc. quantities of such dilutions was added 0.2 cc. of a suspension of the Shigdla. The organisms had been grown on tryptose agar slants after 16 hours of incubation at 37 ° C., exposed to 70 per cent ethyl alcohol for 3 hours, washed free of the alcohol, and finally suspended in a concentration of 0.5 rag. dry weight per cc. The tubes were then shaken, incubated for 1 hour at 37 ° C., and stored overnight in the refrigerator. Readings were made by the pattern of the sedimented bacterial suspension as well as by agglutination.
x This strain was obtained from the Department of Bacteriology of the School of Medicine of the University of Pennsylvania; it was received originally from the Puerto Rican Department of Laboratories. In our search for a method to study the r61e of the macrophage in antibody synthesis, two avenues of approach presented themselves. The first grew out of a recent investigation of the augmenting action of mineral oil on antibody production, and the various tissue reactions that occurred at the site of injection in the regional lymph node and elsewhere (9) . It was found that antigen in oil produced a more intense and longer lasting antibody response than antigen in saline. At the site of injection, the reaction to antigen in saline was chiefly one of catarrhal inflammation, while that to antigen in oil was one of suppuration followed by the production of large granulomata consisting almost purely of macrophages. In the regional lymph node, we first found a diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia with numerous dividing lymph0blasts, while later, when the antibody titer had reached its peak, large secondary nodules made their appearance; these reactions were more intense and longer lasting in the animals injected with antigen in oil. There was no correlation between antibody formation and the local changes at the site of injection. However, the changes in the lymph nodes closely paralleled the antibody response, both in intensity and in duration. These findings seemed to indicate that the antibody arose in the regional lymph node, and not in the cells at the site of injection.
Extending these experiments, we now determined the antibody content of the tissue at the site of injection, the regional lymph node, and the blood serum. Dysentery organisms suspended in safine, or in saline-in-paraffin-oil emulsion, stabilized with Falba, a lanolin-like substance, prepared according to a procedure described elsewhere (9), were injected into the foot pads, 0.25 rag. into the right, 1.25 rag. into the left. The animals were sacrificed at various intervals up to 14 days after injection.
The results of these experiments are given in Table I . The titers in the blood serum closely resembled those recorded previously (9) : in the antigen-in-oil experiments they reached their peak later and stayed there longer than in the antigen-in-saline experiments. Antibody production in the lymph nodes like that after the injection of typhoid vaccine in saline (1), reached its peak on the 5th and 6th days; after injection of antigen in oil this production was not only of greater intensity, but it reached its peak later and it lasted longer. On the other hand, the titers at the site of injection remained insignificant in both series of experiments; like the titers in the blood serum, they were slightly higher in the antigen-in-oil experiments.
Considering the origin of the antibody, it appeared that the titers at the site of injection were of a magnitude that one would expect if the antibody arrived there secondarily through concentration (fixation); also, no correlation was found between titers and tissue changes at the site of injection. On the other hand, good correlation existed between the changes in the regional lymph nodes and antibody response. It was found that the highest titers in the lymph nodes preceded those at the site of injection (Table I) . Similarly the ratios between lymph node and foot pad titers were highest early in the experiment when antibody production was highest. This is shown by a brief tabulation derived from the antigen-in-saline experiments of These findings are consistent with a primary appearance of the antibody in the popliteal lymph node, but hard to reconcile with a primary appearance at the site of injection.
The Relative Antibody Titers in the Peritoneal Fluid and Peritoneal Cell Extract after Intraperitoneal Introduction of Various Antigen Combinations
The other avenue of approach to our problem that presented itself grew from the well known fact that intraperitoneal injection of antigen is followed first by a predominantly granulocyte and later by a predominantly macrophage response. If antibody were synthesized in the granulocytes or macrophages, its presence should be directly demonstrable in these cells during the period of antibody production, as it was demonstrated in the lymphocytes (2).
Five series of experiments were performed: 2 rag. of dysentery vaccine were given intraperitoneally: (1) in 10 cc. of saline; (2) in 10 cc. of saline containing 4 gin. of graphite; (3) in 10 cc. of saline containing 2 gin. of aleuronat; and (4) in 10 cc. of saline-in-paraffin-oil emulsion. In the fifth experiment 2 nag. of typhoid vaccine were given intraperitoncaUy in 10 cc. of saline-in-paraffin-oil emulsion.
As hardly any fluid was found in the peritonealcavity after the injection of these materials, 20 cc. of saline containing 0.5 per cent of oxalate were injected intraperitoneally shortly before the animal was sacrificed. But even with this measure we often recovered not more than 10 cc. of fluid; in only two instances did we collect more than 20 cc.
The results of these experiments are given in Table II . It can be seen that the cellular response in the peritoneal cavity (at the site of injection) was most marked after injection of antigen in oil, or antigen with aleuronat; it was least marked after antigen in saline. After the injection of antigen with oil, graphite, or saline we found a sharp rise in granulocytes followed by a rapid decline in these cells; the latter was well under way 3 days after injection. After aleuronat the granulocyte response lasted considerably longer. The largest number of macrophages was found in the experiments with antigen in oil and with aleuronat.
The antibody response as manifested by the serum titer was most marked during the period of observation in the experiments with saline, graphite, and aleuronat; it was definitely delayed in the antigen-in-oil experiments though * The cells counted as macrophages include a small number of small lymphocyte-like cells. As they amounted to an average of not more than 3 per cent, no attempt was made to determine whether they were small macrophages or lymphocytes. the latter, with the aleuronat experiments, showed the best macrophage response. The typhoid experiments were not materially different from the dysentery experiments.
Considering the antibody content of the peritoneal fluid, it is shown in Table  II that no antibody was found in the cell extracts of 30 of 31 animals. Only one rabbit showed a titer of 1:8. As the supernatant fluid of this specimen contained 32 times, and the blood serum 773 times as much antibody, it appears that in this animal some supernatant fluid may have been left with the sediment; it can be calculated from these figures that a minute fraction of the supernatant fluid left with the cell extract would easily account for the titer, As to the supernatant fluid, it can be seen that its titers roughly paralleled those of the blood serum except that the latter were on the average 20 times as high as the former. This difference in titer was obviously largely due to the dilution of the exudate by the intraperitoneal injection of 20 cc. of saline-oxalate solution shortly before the animals were sacrificed. In some animals (6-5, 1-20, etc.) the titer in the supernatant fluid may have been higher than in the blood serum.
Considering the origin of the antibody in the peritoneal fluid it seemed that it was fully explained by secondary concentration here of antibody that was synthesized elsewhere. In order to test this hypothesis, a series of 9 rabbits were given intravenous injections of dysentery antibody produced by active immunization of rabbits. Each animal received 30 cc. of antidysentery serum showing a titer of 1 : 1024. After injection of this serum, 10 cc. of parafl~n-oilFalba emulsion were introduced intraperitoneally, and at different intervals thereafter the rabbits were sacrificed and studied precisely as in the preceding series of experiments. The results of this study are given in Table III.  If we compare Tables II and III , we find a remarkable similarity between the relative titers in the peritoneal fluid and in the blood serum. Again the titers of the supernatant fluid roughly parallel those of the blood serum; again the latter are on the average 20 times as high as the former; again no antibody is contained in the cell extract. These data seem to prove that the low titers of the peritoneal fluid and also of the foot pads which were observed in our previous experiments, are satisfactorily explained by fixation at the site of inflammation; there remains nothing to suggest that either the granulocyte or the macrophage was instrumental in the synthesis of these antibodies.
COUNT
The reticuloendothelial theory of antibody formation has been critically reviewed elsewhere (10). It has been pointed out that this theory rested chiefly on the fact discovered by Metchnikoff 60 years ago that these elements engulfed and digested formed antigenic material. That phagocytosis and digestion resulted in antibody synthesis was merely speculation. No evidence has ever been presented to show that antibodies are products of this function; the products of digestion of the macrophages have never been identified.
In the present series of experiments it has been shown that the granulocytes and macrophages did not develop significant quantities of agglutinin against dysentery or typhoid bacilli whilst this antibody was formed. This was particularly obvious in our intraperitoneal experiments where the granulocytes an d macrophages could be studied in an isolated way. As the quantity of cells available for serologic analysis was about 10 times as large as in our experiments on efferent lymph reported pre~ciously (2) and therefore it would have been possible to detect very low concentrations of antibody contained therein, our negative results must be regarded as significant.
• Whether or not macrophages can synthesize antibody other than agglutinin cannot be decided at present. The fact that the cytoplasm of these cells is acidophilic rather than basophilic, speaks against protein synthesis here, for it seems to be well established that where protein is synthesized the cytoplasm is basophilic due to the presence of large quantities of ribosenucleic acid (11) .
When speaking of protein synthesis, we mean the anabolic processes by which the globulins are formed. We do not wish to imply that we think that the granulocytes and macrophages may not have some other function in antibody formation; in fact, we do not doubt that these cells play an important r61e in the complicated process which eventually culminates in the output of antibody, whether by the killing of microorganisms, or the destruction of toxins, or through dissolving particulate antigens (the only function of these cells that has been actually observed), or through retention of antigenic material which otherwise would be excreted or destroyed elsewhere in the body (9) . For these reasons alone, both granulocytes and macrophages have their places in antibody formation.
SUMMARY
Following the injection of dysentery antigen in saline or in saline-in-paraffinoil emulsion into the pad of the rabbit's hind foot, considerable quantities of antibody were recovered from the popliteal lymph node, while the tissue at the site of injection, containing many granulocytes and numerous macrophages, revealed only insignificant quantities of antibody.
Following the injection of various dysentery and typhoid antigen combinations into the abdominal cavity, no antibody was found in the isolated granulocytes and macrophages of the peritoneal exudate, while the supernatant fluid revealed titers that roughly paralleled those of the blood serum. Similar results were obtained when animals were injected first with antibody intravenously, and subsequently with an unspecific irritant intraperitoneally. The presence of antibody in the supernatant fluid was, therefore, interpreted as being due to secondary concentration (fixation) in an inflamed area.
These findings together with the previously described observations on the lymphocyte seem to show that the macrophage does not synthesize agglutinins against dysentery or typhoid bacilli.
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